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JmlgBanting THE SHERIFFAITY. ' ’

The procession of Saturday evening
has struck terror to theheart oftho editorof the
Gazette, an<l he was out yesterday with A long
laobrymoso appeal to the whigS: to vote for; Mr.
Magill.' Bo imagined that P.l) who appeared in
the procession were voters, but,a whig informed
ns yesterday that the procession looked more
like that celebrated army with wfibb TaHetaff
refused to.mareh through Coventry( than Ameri-

[ can citizens. Smalt as tho procession was, how-
ever, it is a great deal ahead of any thing that
the. editor of the Gazette has done for Mr. Magill,
and nntilbo can excel it, bohnsnorigbtto abuse
his former favorite, Joe Babseil.

Everybody knows that we have no desire to
see the guerilla candidate of tho whigparty elec-
ted to the important office of Sheriff of Alleghe-
ny,county; and ifwe did notoonsider the election
of Co). Kest snre.wo would implore thepeople
$9 Tor Mr, Magill, if ho would onlyclear up
thecharges that, have 'been-madoagainst’ him
The scrip matter is one of long-standing. Mr;
Magill saya ho did not take it; weWould bo loth
to believe that ho did; but it is a pretty wellau-
thenticated fact that he knows who did take it,
and the publio wonder what motive has prevent-
ed him from explaining a mystery r intimately
connected with his successor defeat next Tues-
day. - An. explanation of this. matter was ear-
nestly called for immediately after Mr. Magill’s
nomination. Hesaid nothing for a longtime; at
last he came out with some general- remarks
Which meant nothing, inasmuch as they gave no-
explanation of the disappearance of tho scrip,
and it failed tosatisfy tho voters.

Tho people have had no:further explanation,
exoept the stupid stuff that appears in the Ga-
zette, abusing the Post for endeavoring to per-
suade its candidate for Sheriff to enlighten the-
taxpayers as to the disappearance of the largo
amount of scrip; to pay which they will be hea-
vily .taxed,..

Gar motive in speaking, of this matter is not
to injure Mr, Mngill.. Wc do it more inkindacss
than otherwise, and, therefore, we adviso him to
put forth a full and "fair statement of the whole
matter, regardless of. the time-serving advice of
the Duggold Dalgcttyof tho Gazette,and unbosom
himself at once, in a full, fair and candid man-
ner. . Tell.the peoplo honestly who got tho scrip
—who it was offered to—who promised to pay it

> back, but forgot that promise after they get the
scrip into their pocket; and who had charge of
the room from which the. scrip was stolen
These questions, if satisfactorily answered; will
be of much benefit to Mr. Magill on next Tues-
day ; and .while he is explaining, it would be
well for him to let tho people know what Mrs.
Swissbelm means by thoso indictments.

Wc beliovo that Mr. Magill’a chance of elec-
tion is a hopeless one, for the people have a sus-
picion of him, made up from “foregone conclu-
sions,*’ and nothing but a very strong explanation,
inwhioh the finger of the editor of - tho Gazette
must not appear, give him the slightest
efaanee. Wo donotsupposo thatho hasanything
.to fear from his Whig competitor, Barker; But
tho people wanta man in theSheriff ’s office with
clean hands, and,, us matters now stand; Col.
Ktsx, the Democratic candidate, is the only man
that comes before them pure and undefiled, and
whoso previous. life requires neither certificates
nor explanations tonttesthishouesty.: The peo-
ple know him to be honest, generous and trust-
worthy, and they will veto for him, Thoykoow
Barker too, for he was indorsed by tho editor of
tho Gazette a fow years since as a good Whig,
and according to all such endorsements, made a
very bad. officer. But they do not know Mr.
Magill,and.will not know him until hocomes out
with his “explanation.'’ Wo hope it will appear
b efore theelection
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FOR TICE PRESIDENT, '

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA* ■

• POR JUDGE OPiTHIS StTPREME COT7IiTt - >
'

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
of zrzExtfscovxrr.

■, FOB CANAt COMMISSIOSEB,
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

oF.n'AJsmNaroy comrrr. - ■
Democratic. Electoral
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GEOHGKV.’WOODWARD,

- - GEN. BORER!
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13. H. C.Eter.
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15. Isaac Eomssox.
IT. 'JAUZS BtIKfKmE. .-...• '
TB. MiXWjai SrCAfiUJf. :■19. -Gen-Joseph ITDoxjod,

l 20, TVIUXOf s. C-UAJIA.V.
. 2L-Ajtorew Bcbse.
22. TOBIAH &C3CT. •

23. -JOBZf 8. irCA!HOST.
24. Gsobqs R. Bashet.
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'ickot for.^Pennsylvania,

Dutritt
1. PfTEfc XiWiX
£ Q&ftSGS £L M&RTt3.a. iTdSjp^iatEtt.
4* 1?.W. BocKtus -

S.K.iPC4T»Jr.Or iAmi.
; 7. UQtL.2?.fiTRia£UiKD.: "•

8. A^Pkceep.
9. Dath> Pisn&.r’ -

10. R. IL-jAsit&
11; JOSKSTREnrOLM*

' 12. P.Ditov,

Tbe Presidential Elootloh -will take
..place on tke Second day of IfoTeuber.

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS
. Caa bo proeurcd-at the counting room of the office of tho
fbit

Polo Bais^o—-There -wili be a Democratic Polo IhUHing at
:Dec'pCreek. Xbck, Indiana tovrosltfp, onWednesday, October
<*» at 3 o'clock, R»f , scp29*td

Democrats of Allegheny city will mßct at the
...; Jqidt Goehulso, on tho corner of Ohio anti Beaver

atrecte, T?os stock, Tuesday) at 7 o’clock, P. If, to make’•-arrangoncnls to attend tho general Convention to bo held
. Bt-tireonsbxjrg, onThursday, 7th Inst. '
* octs » Mate-DEuoeiuis-

' WHIG EMISSARIES,
i Before every Presidential Election the whigs
manage to employ some unprincipled scoundrels

’to perambulate tho Country, to fabricate and cir-
culate all:manner of falsehoods against thecan'
didates of. Uio Democratic party. In 1840, there

;fWas at least a score of these emissaries hired by
*' tk® "whig party; but altogether the most afro.

.cious, scamp of. the whole crew was a fellow who
. styled himseif tho “Buckeye Blaoksmitb,” be-

cause, be could tellmore lies than all the rest put
together. la 1844,-thesame game wasrepeated,

- and the eelebrated “Prince Roorback" camo to
the assistance of the whigparty. Extracts from

.. the book of this renowed tourist appeared in oil
the whig papers wberein itwas positively stated
by Mr. Roorback that he saw negro slaves in
Tennessee, belonging to James IC. Pole, on
whose backs were branded with ared hot iron
tho initials “J, K. P-” la 1848, ITbig Emissa-
ries and Roorback salso worked for their pny
with industry worthy of abetter cause.

If is not .to be wondered at, therefore, that

■ the same devilish agenoies are -put to work by
tho whig party in 1852 to defeat the election
of PiEEce and Kino. STe shall briefly refer to

: some of tho evil spirits now hired by the whigs
to detheirlying and dltsy work during,the pres-'
.entcampaign, v. And first comes, the -notorious

. WilliamjE. Robinson, or “Slievogammon Robin-
son”.as he is called at tho cast, who is everready

■ ,to do.anymean, dirty, infamous piece cf work
his emplayers Seward and Greeley may set him

• at. ;Ite will fabricate the most atrocious politi-
tical falsehood imaginablo. acd readily swear to

■ it, it his,masters tell him it is necessary for tho
success of, the wbigjiarty that he should do so.

, He istotally devoidof. and his conscience
• is so hardened that a red hot iron wonld not i

singo Tt~ This creature has been sontinto New■ Hampshire, to falsify the records of tho state,
. and forgo doenments, in orderto blast the char-

actor of Feanelu; Pieuck. Although an
Orange Irishman, this ' Scamp Robinson has tho'
unblushing impudenceto sot himself up as the
peculiar champion of Catholics, and endeavors
to make them believe that Gen. PiEnce is hos-
tile to them, whioh is the very reverse of the
tenth, os every man of-common intelligence well
knows.
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Next to Robinson comasthat transparenthum*
bug, loafer and half idiot, Watson G. Haynes,
■whofirafmade bis. debut in the Free Soil Nation-
al Conventionin this city. ■ Haynes is positively
toogreat a fool and knave to receive serious no-
tice fromany person. = Any ono who willBCe him
or hear him talk, will in a moment conelnde that
hets.bogus. This rascal has been hired by
Greeley to attend all the big conventions, there
Call himselfa Protestant, andproolaim that ho i
supports Gen: Piebee because he is hostile to
Catholics! : Tholoaßng vagabond iB well paid
for doing this dirty work for tho whigs.

. Another whig emissary is a genius who calls
himself Profusor Fitzgerald, who is hired by the
whigs .to coaxand blarney our Irish fcllow-citi-
xens to voto for Gen. Scott. This man has

'.-never been .naturalized, and ho -is therefore o'

■ royalsubject ofQueen Victoria. .A pretty man,
indeed, to leotnro voters in the UtfUed States 1
Itgrieves ns to think that an -Iruhman should

,sell himself to the Whigs and Natives ns this
Prpfeuor(7) Fitzgerald has done; but traitors
have livedsince thedays of Judaß. ■ -

"■ There, are something like .adozen more -of
whig emissaries traversing the country, endeav-
oring to put down tho candidates of the'Demo-
cratic party by hard lying, butWe have not time
to allude to. them byname at present. Theirob-
ject is thesasio, although they work by different

„ means, and address thomselvCß to different
classes of people. All tbat we have to say to
the Democracy • is, beware of these wolves who
comes to you in sheep’s clothiog! They are
paid for lying, therefore turn o doaf ear to all
their “ honied words.” Vote as you hove al-
ways toted, for the democratic ticket, and you
will nover have cause to. regret it Never for-
sake your time-honored principles—never be so-
duoed from your allegisnco to thegood old De-
mocratio party.. You have already had a bitter
taste of wbiggery at Washington; and you sure-

", 'ly do mot wish for a continuation of the plunder-
ing Galphln crew. It is about time that honestmen were coming into power again. :

JUDGE WOODWARD VINDICATED AGAIN!
BY OSII OF TIIB

OLDEST 'AJSD UE.ST DKMOCIUTA IN rRXNSrLVXXU-
- Read the letter of thatTencrablo
Democrat, James Clark to Col* M'Cajjdless,
.wbich. 'vro publish below. It is an admirable tri*
bntc to the wortlrof oarcandldaterfor tho Su-
premo Bench, oodavoloutary letter from him
iupon. reading an account ©r the calumnies, re-
cently visited l»y the Whig Ihrcsa .npon one of tho
mostpure and upright ofour fcUotr citizens:

. rrrwmjnoji, Oelobcr4« 3 622.
; . Massns. H&pzz & My venerable
Mfcl Tcaeratedfn<‘nii, Jake*Clarke, Indiana county,-
addresses me thy Tolouiiry letter; In vuuUrft-
tton of icwic ttorimvAtu*. -

Itwill be rmcuUwml that Mr; CLtSKK /was ona«f tUeoldest, rnosl respa'fled,' of thcRrfufm CbnTentiouof IW7; and Ihntho ctmtribotwl mere,
probably, than any other member upon tlu* Demoeratlo ride
of the House, m Infusing into this new Constitution, those
‘TeCjfthatikuis inour fanuattumtai .J&ir, eAHcdTor by tho pc**
•pieof Ponnsvlyanla. ••

; lou.vrilloblige jnc. by giving it an early insertion In the
2bsL s: - Cnrdiallv, y<mrs, : . ...

WILfcON SrCANDLE^i.
Blairsyilli, Indiana Co., Oct. Ist, 1622.

Col. Wofius srCAKbps^s:.
. Dear -I have re&clvrUh attention certain ntjvmi&por
discussions, mmertiufc n resolution offered by Judge Wood*
word in ibcltctorm Coim-ntiouoftld* State; and aJ*> hi*
reply to'thv charge madoogalqpt him, dated 14thSeptember,
nit. My recollection i® Very dearon the jtnbjcet,end lean
aver with entire sincerity thathta statcxnunt in correct; and
1 well remember that, rh many of the members of theC-cm*

“renUon m expressed onoplnionouthe sutyoct in myhearing,looked upon the movement, to usea batfevroodspbiase, fw
f‘firingagainst fire,” oran■ attempt to doso,

, Tfco stenographererafilbyed by our presidentves: an En-!
glislttHan, and aa .I.understood,' hot • naturalised.; ho was.
known to entertain violent antidemocratic and
habitually dipregarded the agreement tosubmit tliclrspeech*
cs &rrevision, to. Democratic .<0...
i the fach for it oreurred in my otrocasefrequent-

ly.
.None of Judge Woodwanfs associates or colleagues at that'time, so far oa I know, oral any Ume rincc, Buspectodhlmfor any connexion with, orsympathy for. .
.Mr. Woodward was the youngestmemlier of.the.Conren*tion, but by nomcons a weakonjc. Ilia youth led luauv to

suppose bo. could motbo exported to display much ability;but I tbtakqU the surviving members of that body wUiagree with mo insaying,bo turnedouta “giAnt-’*
Thointerest l-feel iu whateverconcerna so worthy aonan

aa Judge -Woodwardy has huiueed me to drop youithis line?'
and ifit can be ofuse, please uw> it for the cause of truthandjuiiticc. i

. I remain very trulyand respectfully, "•

j . .. -
/ • Yourfriend. Ac. . . .

' JAMES ChAItKE.

jEW'ARD FOB. A. SLAlvnp

£g)?*The editor of. tbo Gazette* besideß being,
a v«y patriotic and veiy;pious man, ie, withal,a
very cunning mau. Whenever ho finds himself
in a dilemma from which , his stupidity cannot
relievo him, ho resorts ■ to bis natural vulgarity
as a foil for Ms-baseness. Heattempts to notice
a truthfal explanation of Gen. Scott*s policy,
which wo.made to our German fellow citizens, 88
to his intentions of forming a military despotism
in this country, .if he had the power; and ihow
does the editor reply to it? Why, he says: **lt
is outrageous mendacity, exceeding any thing woever saw in print,** * x “Such base, impu-
dent falsehoods shock the sonsibilities of hu-
inanity.’*

•
< sensibility. ob,-la,

. A little lamb cried bnb V 1
Now, if the Bensibility of the very sensitive edi-
tor of the Gazette was shocked atour article,
Why could; he not tell as in what particular we
have misrepresented Gen. Scott ? Wo ro-assert
all wo have said, to our German fellow citizenß,:
and we defy the editor of the Gazette to prove
that the principle/of naturalizationlaid downin
Gon. Soott’s letter of acceptance, would not lead
to a military despotism.'

- We aro told that the whigs paid thirty dollars
yesterday, forharing inserted in an evening pa,

per a gross calumny upon a respectable Catholic
clergyman of jfew Hampshire; and a number of
his honest parishioners. s Thirty dollars! Just
the number ofpieces of silver Jiidat gotfor be-
traying his Lord and Master, Will those who

• gave it and those-who received it, act with the

SCOTTAHD THE FOfiEtG]
Notwithstanding we.have clearly proved the

act o Gen. Scott’s hostility tq our adopted citi-
that he was in fatror of depriving them en-

tirely of the right of citizenship—that he ap-
proved of the Philadelphia movement of Native
.Americans, .which resulted In the destruction of
several Catholic ohurchc’s—that he preparodnnd
recommended a bill to-Congress, which would
have the effect of tiepriving forever a foreigner

: cf the right of citizenship, UDle-i9he would Berve-
two years in the army or navy—the Oazette, in
referring to us, uses the ‘following language :

“it (the Post) reiterates its maliaionsfalsehoods
in relation to the charge of Nativism- upon Gen.
Scott,-, which-the-editors know, is as false as it is
contemptible and mean. .< It would be a wastes
of. time, and . weary the patience of our readers
.to follow the Post through,all its slimy trail of
misrepresentation, and we shall notattempt it'.
It is only necessary .to .point the.enquiring voter
■to Gen. Scott’s letter in “ 1848.” Now,: as we-
ars one of .the “enquiring voters,” we have
turned to« Gen. Scott’s letter-in 1848,!’ and' in
it Gen. Scott sustainsus and shows the editor of
the Gazette to be unscrupulous and dishonest,—
YV’e quote from “ Gen. Scott’s letter in 1848,”
and will commence., where the editor of the Ga-
zette left off. - Gen. Scott saye: :*> It is true that
in.a case of unusual excitement some years ago,
when both parties complained of fraudulent
practioeß in the naturalizationof foreigners, and
when there seemed to bo danger that nativeand
adopted, citizens would bO'permanently arrayed
against each other in hostile faction, I was ix-
ceihed to concur in the opinion then-avowed
BT tßADisa statesmen, that soots modification of
the naturalization laics might be necessary, in order
to prevent abuses, allay strife, and restore har-
mony, between different classes of. our people.—
But later experience and reflection have entirely
removed-this.impression and dissipated my'ap-
prehensions.f*, Now, here, Gen. Scott explicitly
refers to opinions entertained by him; hostile to
foreigners. __i

. Let us examine for a moment the- origin.of
“ Gen. .Scott's letter in .1848,”. In an editorial
article in the New York Courierand Enqnirer-of
July 81st, 1852, Jas, Watson Webb, a supporter
of Gen. Scott, says, in speaking of the Whig
Convention of 1848, nnd Gen. Scott’s Native
American letters:* “ That the production of these
letters, and a reference 'to a communication io.
the Intelligencer Bigned »Americcs,” ami attri-
buted to him, did produce the eonviction in the
minds , of the members of the Convention, that
Gen. Scott was not an available candidate,admits
of. no doubt; and even those who most desired'
his nomination, as also those who approved of
every sentiment heexpttssei in favor of Native
Americanism, were compelled to concede this
point . it was deemedadvisable that
there should not be such Stumblingblock in his way;
and therefore thefollowing tellerwas written to Sir.
. IFm. S: Robinson.” In the same article, Webb
says,-“that this course was expedient to Beouroo
nominatloijby a National Convention, wo cheer-
fully admit;but as wo are not accustomed’ to
change,onr convictions becauseof expediency, we
cannot hut regret that Gen. Scott does not occu-
py !Ae some yround now, that ho did in 1841, ex-
cept his approval o/ Arsifti>um as it developed it-
self in Philadelphia. . In the approval of that
epeciesiof Notivißm, wonever concurred. Itwss
a disgraco.to oar country, to human, nature, and
to the age in which wo live.” •

Such was the origin of “ Gen. Scott’s letter in
1848. Itwas deemed advisable that there should

not be any stumbling block in his tcag, and there-
fore Gen. Scott, eight days previous to the Whig
Convention in 1848, repudiated his Nativism, eo
that he might be available- : Con it he believed
for a moment that be was eincero. 1 He has said:
“ }fy early impressions are fresh and unc?,anged,,,
and " mtjprinciples are conxnctwns." His change
<xf opinion his repudiation of ‘fprinciples,’
which were “convictions,” ouly tight days pre-
vious to a Presidential Convention, wo havenot
the charity t o believe, was honest, -

The Gazette, tc add to its infamy and contemp-
tible purpose of deception, says--. “ The Native
American, movement first commenced In New
York, in the fall of 1848, and was of Locofoco
origin, &c ,” when It knows Gen. Scott chimed
to be tho father of the Native party, and declar-
ed that his Native principles had their origin in
1836, and were confirmed in 1840.
If will he.aecn that tho Gazette ha 3 not met ns

on this snbjcet, in a spirit of truthfulness, but
has endeavoredto deceive the ” enquiriag voter,”
by boldly denying the truth of history. With
such potty, dishonorable disputants, it Is folly to
meddle. Wo were, however, desirous of show-
ing up to our citrons the true position of tho
present Whig'candidato for the Presidency, on a
subject, in which a vast portion of mankind arc
greatly interested, and wo think we have proved
beyond ail dispute that Gen.-Scott's “convic-
tions ” are opposed to tho foreigner ever enjoy-
ing the blessing of citizenship in this country.

A PROPER REBUKE.
A mnawho calls:himself Pro/ujor Fitzgerald,

who is paid by the \Vhig3 to,abuse Gcu.l’ieece,
undertook to address the Irish Democracy of Co-
lumbus, Ohio; on Tuesday night last. Hobotched
forth at a terriblo rate, ond abused tho Irish
Catholics of Concord for declaring, over their
signatures, that Qcn.'Pikbce has always been
the friend of religious toleration. At this point
in bis speech, us wo loara.from tho Statesman, .
about forty Irishmen rose up and in u body'
marched.out of the Hall,,indignaut at his mißcr*
able recklessness, in ruthlessly: assaulting men
whom ho insults by pretending to bo theirboun-'
tryman... Tho first detachment of forty werofol-
lowed out by ones, twos and threes, until tho
room was cleared of Irishmen, save tho veryfew
trho intended to.voto Whig before going to hear
the magniloquent slanderer. Whether they pill
vote so Since hearing him ia very questionable.

This occurred in about half an hour. Tho
Professor incontinently brought his remarks to
a close. Tho Glee Club forgot to sing, and tho
.meeting ended' with tho usual ccreuibnies of an
utter and completo fizzle. : So endeth tho first
expedition of the. Professor. Hope his Whig
keepers will send him hero twice a week until
theelection comes off.: The Professor ought to
remember his Latin better: Ne attar vltracrtp•
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-re allow anything worse' in a moral point of

view, than tha attempt of the whigs to moke
General-Pieree responsible for tha provision in
the New Hampshire constitution excluding Cath-
olics from office. It was very clearly made out
Os qor readers, no doubt,-bear in mind, thatGen.'
Bcott atone time, while bo expected a nomina-
tion to the Presidency from the handß of the
Nativists,.: expressed the most extreme, illiberal
and fanatical opinions in regard to .qdmitling
persons, of-foreign birth to .political privileges.
As a set-off against this, the whiga-determined
to fix by some moans or others-the blame of the
Now Hampshire test upon Pierce. Their prin-
cipal argument was of the true: whig stamp—i
was precisely of the character of those argu-i
meats .by which Scott, when a Nativist,.justified i
the exclusion of all foreigners not only from of-
fice, but from the :privjlego of :Votmg.’General
Pierce was a native and aresident of-Ncw Hamp-1
shire where the tost in question existed and was
enforced.].' Coming from such a statoj they insist ithat he must be taken to be anacoompiioe irfre-.1
taming the test on its constitution, and is there-1fore not worthy to bo made the Chief Magistrate 1of a free nation. Just so Gen. Scott, and moßt 1of the whig journals argued ten or twelve years I
since. The Germans and Irish, they said were 1born and have lived under institutions verydif- ]forent from ours, it was right to treat them as
if this was thoir fohlt and neither to admit them
to the right of taking office or voting for publro 1officers.

It was clearlyproved, ns oor readers will re-1mombci-, that Gen. Pierce did hie hest.to abolish 1
. this teat inhis native State, and a letter, signed <by several Catholics of Conoord, who knew some- ithing of the matter, was addressed to Mr. White;-1
of MilwauWe, in which they expressed theirper- 1feet satisfaction with his exertions in this behalf.
A ypryprofligate course, was taken to destroytho 1effect of this document I
-.A Mr., .Cooney, of Albany;. was sent to Con-
cord, who camebaok with certain counter docu-
ments Bigned.by several Irish Catholics, some of
thempretending to tlio besame whoso nameswereaffixed to the first document, and whoswear they;
never Bigned it. Otbers-Bigaed their names to a
certificate denying to Gen Pierce the credit ofany exertions to abolish the test.

Wo have before ns- a letter which -wo would
publish to day if wo bad room, written by theRev, William McDonald, Cathollepastorof Man-chester and Concord, in which he.shows that in
obtaining these doouments the most profligate
means were resorted to. The first certificate, in
favor of Qon. Pierce, was signed by-John Gallag-
herand John Lynch, who livo in Concord. An-
other John.Gallagher; and another - JohnLynoh
wore found in West Concord, who are made to
swear that they neversigneddho certificate. The
first certificate hadalso thesignature ofooe Hal-
pin,, who requested a bystandor to sign hisname.
This- man was induced to swear that ho never
signed it.
; . Marions signatures werealso obtained fromtho.
operatives of Manchester,: who wore brought up
and made, to sign in tho presence : of their em-
ployers. Mr. McDonald proceeds to say of the
signatures obtained by Mr. Cooney:
:. Some wore toldthattho document was a pe-
tition for tbo establishment of the Ten Honr;

, system.: Others were told that the millswouldbe stopped, and they, in conscqnonco, thrown ont
of.work, if Piereo.wos elected. . Somewore told:that it was aeort of naturalizationpaper. Others:-wore told that it was a doenmentleteliedat Eng-
lish influence.

“ Some were tolil that it was a petition for
equal rights. Othore-signcd it, simply because
they were asked to do so. We need not wonder-

: at oil this, Messrs.Editors,for anch things occur
frequently, alsoamong persons who claim to be
better informed. Tho monster petitions we. so
often bear of, are, I am persuaded, got tip in a
similar- way. Petition bearers commonly find
that tho general ran of peuplu will sign any pa-
per. lam confident,-oflOr investipatiou of tho
matter, that notmorn than some half-dozen per-
sons knew just what they were doing when they
signed tho Cooney document. Iknow that some,
hero, refused to sign the paper, a id yet found
their names appended to it.

" Nevertheless, there were intelligent andre-
spectable Catholics, whose names were required;
but who would not sign tho paper. Yet; these
names were requisite. So tl:i* concoctor-, after
mostof tho names hadbcca obtained," chflOEedthe whole document, os thofirst was of anobjec-
tionable character. A few names were obtained
to tho second doonment, and then the bulk of the
signal ores were transferredby the concoctora of
tho paper, without leave, to the new document;
1 call it a now doonment, because it differed; in-
scvornl very materialrespeste, from, the dd one.
It was a diffewnt doanment,- v Thcrcfure,: nearly
all. the. signatures to tba document , uow before
the public were forged. Persons signed the rtx-
ond who would not sign tbs first. Most of thepermns whose names appear,never saw the sec-
ond.''

. There wero other circumstances in relation to
the obtaining of these certificates, ; quite aa-dis-
gracefal- We ebalt publish thQ letter entire to-
morrow.

It will show that the methods by which the
Charge against Gen- Pierce is attempted to be
sustained, are, if possible, of n more grcssly dis-honest nature than the charge itself.' .

Noin,—The letterof the Ilov. Wa. McDosu.i»
will bo published in full in ta-inorrow’a Posi.

Items ofHows and Miscellany.
Tbo Agricultural Pair of the Philadelphia so-

Oicty, which commenced ntBislng San, on Thurs-
day, presented . a finer display, of stock, &c.,
than any previous exhibition for many years.—
A largo number of superior cattle was on Uio
ground.

Tho of the first, fifteen miles of the
Paeifio railroadwestof St Loulsis nearly finish-
ed. Thework of laying tho track was commenc-
ed on tho 22d nit .. It is confidently anticipated
that tho cars will bo: running to Kirkland, IS
miles distant, by tho first of January next.

A lot of hay broughtfrom Wisconsin, was re-
cently sold in Now York, ata handsome profit
overall expenses. Tho charges for transpor-
tation were above §l5 per ton. Hay in the far
west la selling for $8 per ton, while in New York
it is worth froms2o to 22, and in.Boston §23 to
$25 per ton.

EMMEN

«BZGx.jjnT'Lti?ivXiB4 v^
k

The editorof the Ifcwjtorfe Herald states that
ho bos counted, the number of limes that '•the
porsonnl pronout* ‘*l” is used in Gen. Scott’s
speech at Cleveland,, and he finds that in the
thirty lines of-whiohitis
VI * has been used twenty-four times. Some
of the speeches are notreported in the first pei£
eon, and some not reported at all, but calculated
Cn.thebasis of.4he Cleveland, speech; the result
would stand as follows s

'■•il’.Vr: Jf;’ ,v.vColumbusthree speeches, «I” ~

"* ’’

Mflysnlle,three speeches.'Speechej-BtXowlfltoya, Chmicotb6,Clreloviliei'j&iches-
ter, ic >

“ I*7 * * ...» „2M

Total
The fferald adds:

.; Tho legislature-of Missouri adjourned on tho
21stult., after passing the nannibal and 8t; Jo-
soph railroad bill.

speeches aiready fired Off la :thls
ofOMtory, GeneralScott hasemployed Ih'eperfonalpronoun'
about 730 times, which trfil'.bo admitted on tdlhahdirto bea ;'raktcmohnt^egbti^.-^“.yellttw-clttzens”
Mia f* gentlemen,”oaur.with marvellousireqtieiicifi and tho

•violations of grammarare neitherfew-ncir far between; ‘For.example; in: one speech. wt>-haT&.tho :-fblloMng onefifty yoars .hai, scarcely. :eVer. slept oreaten, or. ever,-taSen: a cup of cold TOter to tbe'fifilA- the
. wvnpr the campJ:but that his thoughtswere or his couctry
;~lier.Tlrtaes—herrcnavm-rherhoubr assailed,;-IU» monstrous,.#is intolerable,” v;.v ■ ■-;/ j:;\?r?:
• of the inspired ene^jmrwoi^;trrile-jt.bpdfcr»^>,yo-:aoiibt Gcril nf:

enemy' sroold ntite-ahother let--1»? 3” •• Bot:the,wbigtwihihee has donewhatis far.better for~tlm: pttrp^>of;thedemocratic'
,a itt-ahdentormodern timer.- vAs for. Pierce, good .sp«*er:asb:e'is, .hd'hhs'too much sense, to taka thQ\siumpv.belieyifijrthat in the no*cultar circumstahee3;of tdsijK^tkm^'- --v r •:. T : ;5- ’

nbUiing'j» Wmanr
•-

‘ '
.'As'modest'StillnessimdhamUlty.”:-:■ ?-• -: - ’ :'v

Thti Ten HocnCelebration.—The workmen
in the Union Works, Boston, celebrated on Tues-
day, tke establishment of tbeton-bour system ■ of-
labor. The employer, Mr. AYilroarth, was'pro-'
sent, and, in nuswer to a." toast, ho said the ten
hoar system workedbetter thanho had expected.'
The. men worked harder,. betteiyaud with more
zeal, than underthe old system: : Mr. Wilmarth
closed with.the following sentiment: “ The Tcn-
Hour System—lfit isa-good'ono, let US' have it
universal 1

: The Advantage oF.RAitna^Ds;—The distance
front Washington city, to Laohine, Canada; 607
miles, was rcpcntly performed by a traveler in
twenty-cightkours, including all stoppages. ■

. ..It is .said that. .three or. four: Judges aronow
constantly : employed in New York Jn granting
naturalization papers to foreigners desirous of
beooming citizens.

Another Indication;—The Philadelphia Free-
Bress, (German;) a daily neutral paper, has
clared for Pierce and King; and calls upon the
Germans to snpporfc the candidates and theprin-
ciples of the Democratic party.

Itt’LaneWermlfnge l
•4Sjp'Tho-.effeetAbftlfis truly;,

loi-All. cases lii. which ft. hi 4
.Uneoualy;; Ithaaotily to. bo administered,-aud’rebef fob
lowTi fti a-nifttterof oonreo. I£,hrui now: been, used in tho

been pronounced equal, Ifnot superior to any mcdlclnoovcr
offered for the expulsion of Worms. Head the following:—
:,,VwrgeMaxwrU, Augusta;Ohio; baj used -It with’ great
«£Cwt Inhi* family; and has foU large which
taf* the highest eathfaetlon.

11. Cutter, to
lUs dilld, w}iD>il«hargKl aquart of worms, ■ He had tried
othftrVermlfuga-tlovaln. ••

; D.J. £J, V>. Cotton, Wiuchtatcr;:.lndiana,: Imppened to-get a;iot froSasra tyron# which was soon sold outyundpror-,iDgl^ghly'eiS^dou^.boc3lme^Very:pop^lflPl
.rabidly thaii-any.otlicr-Yarmiftigft-: - :

liiH Merchants; and
from tht sole proprietors. J. KIDD & CO*
--i OCilaiAW- \) '.'-fiOWood^strc-et;;.;..

DIED)

v He notices another article in ourpaper of thesame date, inwhichwe proved Mm to/bo playingthe Judo* Iscariot towards the Catholic voters ofour, epunty; and the only manner in which he
meets our charge, is by foul-mouthed abuse, and
a conglomeration of nonsense about: his religious
liberality! God save us from such religious liber-
aJity as the editor of the Gazette entertains. -

Wo can tell him that we care nothing for his
vulgar epithets or low abuse, but when he at-tempts to meet oar arguments with scurrilitywe will handle him Inthe manner ho deserves

outK>nbimmnt 7 5Tra.G£nH.4l;T, in the fiutniearofher s\

The luneral nil W?3>\HSDAV. at So’cloll,
frpia ti»« her liasbabd;; corner of. Hand ahd;Xib>
orty itrwts, and will prewed to fchi' Cemetery;—''

lariicdto o^rT-

AMEETISJOiENIS.
y, .-r* Horticultural Notice—>iho litmu ofL*ts/ Uir Piluburgh Horiicultural Society.£«csMasape thinlivija thet-UlseniofuDUtAbuigh and ■mzutjvfor th» liberal palronuji? cn Hur bioF^lr

I>low n\Vitujrniot tht rwupMonl expcutiturcas—-
-•••: Amount of rfifh ..

VmufuLt of i remiunn paid v> v

Bnla-uvfjd.linfoTnrt^nrv—. > _ , *r%li2-Sl - 1
j.ib swcuasuii ctyßitf-dwits donstt^-.tiCpir/^rcmliiiii^toAhc

h IhOj niruidrrjl A«f., Ux W. U JtCprt-
Auahuutr.l-r Jinudflun/ & soTfiruan, h.r wturn heuu-d«? n > rod u ihu Toll winr coninbuior^

; .My Jans«aMmiiw»ai,for«fin«.lotof'Ayaier;.- - ••

.Mr. CharlesL. forA tine dliplnv ofDaidiaaauil
U< VT, ts* a lot of f no FwuhwMr? \ IJ-'ari. Oralauf Scck«*U*car<

Mr iasr*»ri3 Ingram, fur* lot t f tVvhwMr ,'ly. (hr a bt if Peaihff
Victor D Urnoil for ypocimen* cf iho Tounj Pear.-?.%-:-»*‘voo; artttiiaiM*./for Vbi -houa>(Tape*.V>'. ; -
Mr. J. ’IV, 1-IUwU. for ft fiaodiAjd-iy of stecn liouso Phiut*

AD. MiiU ’VAN, Secretary.
M^TTAlj—Go.urns Sharon. rwtiv«land for *nJe hr
*„ ?}(hk hU>iAJ),

BUtiOMSWj.a> tonsltanFcrge, ottlringdiy-SoAh and.lSr
_

-v.lp; by •/.; MilJSii ft. AIUURIiihVO.

IF vTrn Co\r. Tbt.'gircKtATfNa*
; a till, at thf*nsriwr of \Vylle end 1-utiou street*. I‘itts.

f|V.M.ATO CAl^bl*—AfitWil ailirloj for Kdo hy The bottleA. or Uof.ru at - LtlAl c-o jn:? of A\ylie and Fultonstreet?, s«J nt £ Andrew'*, corner of Vourtli AndFerrxr.; .;vv-r

Stock to tho amount of §llO,OOO has been
subscribed to tho Merchants’: Bank ofLynohburg,
Ya.; an amount moro than sufficient to scouro
tho oharter.

k- <

: same-honest remorse Judas did, and go and
hang themselves for having,committed snoh an
actof -baseness 1 We beliove they will,
although all.honorablemen will agree that they
shoulddo so.

t*adduced of the IntrinsicwltomtrarMMiuefiilaefflof ATOS Cirenarricrmui, then the act, that to order tosaw* the demandthe Wnpricta haJv,«n
“

brnld an ton.en.-e t.kvk, Wcnpvhig atorgepirf ofTsmum.on oneor our principalthormighltoc» vare Etoira of *Bfchtoto bo occupied byhis Laboratory ftr the 'prefiaratloa ofthe CherryPectoral alone ' As this article has now Sob Uhway to the public favor, roleljr by H* success to curing ills.case, tlds fimt is somo comment on ite virtue: ’
oct2.lmd*w Zoi&cZZ Advertiser.

■
Yellow . Dock andSKNipHllU Rente
dy for Hereditary TaiAls. ->

- ;Thousands of Individuals are cursed.with grovlous com*
plolntawhich they inherit fromiheir parents. - The usoof
thQlr eltoio-Z>odc all this,
ami savea yast amount ofmiseiyjfind many valuablolives,
for it UmvwgWyexpdjffrom the sydeiti. the which
-is the seodofdlsease/amiso takes.olf tho cnrsoiby •which
the sins or misfortunes of the parent# aresooftcn.;vistted
.upon thrir Innocent offspring.■ Parents owe it to their children to guard themagainstthe
.efforts ofmalodies

. ofparents that haye at any time been affectedvitn Scrofulaor Syphilis, owe Itto themselves
to ta.he precautionLagainsttho disease beingrevived in them;
”■Wfo?’? Extractor Yellow Dock and Sarsaparfllals a surennuaoto In such case?.

dS" Fco advertisement. 4 soplfcdaw

William T. Barrett, the English sheriff who
forged a bill of acceptance, ott the 28th day of
April, 1851, in Gloucester, England; for £359
17s. lid, who was arrested In this country and
taken:book; has been convicted and sentenced to
transportation for a period of fourteen years. •

Madame Lafarge, whose trial for poisoning
her husband created so greata sensation about
a dozen years ago, died at tho baths, of Vssot on
the 7th of September. 1

. - Abdominal BapporterSc -

: StSf* These. are instruments, -by tho mechanical
-supportthey give, are intended to care JProlapsus Utorijor
.FalliDg of the Womb, a disease iofconsiderable prevalence

. ,at thepresent .day, and onewe question has ever hecncured
without aninstrument ofthis: kiddy to.give' sopport to the

• eripported.;r? £
Medicinesare of very little use in this dUeaso, without

mpnt. f. These supporter* have been known tocuro very bad
cases of Prolapsus Uteri, in a short thno. ■ Ialso keep other:
'Supporters, at prices varying from $l,OO to $B,OO.
• ; also keep tho genuine WASHINGTON *SnOUL-
DER BRACE,co.mtlning.ShouUer Bracoand- SdSptnders,
for bodies, Misses, Boys and Men. These Braces are how
worn by .nearly every person troubled ,with Khabit of linn»‘-fagfcrsTard,'stoopedshoulders, tiartow;or/flatehesfe;iuid‘te’;act,in every case where it is desired .to Increase tho volume'end, power of the.Xungßi ~No person, who has worn thisBrace,will ever do Without it; Also, TBUSSES,*of every'
vanoty,foT the. cure and Belief of llemia orRupture. . The,:.Trnßs for children wiil invariably core- • - - > -•-•: •. -v; vv .'.

Large discounts to Wholesale dealers < s„EJI. GE(X IL KEYSEK, Wholesale and Retail- DruOTht, •
strpot, comer of Virgin alley,' PUtabtugh^ra.

IST s l' ;dem newsjkajicriilna,i.* oastber supply. raeiTed ajuLfor saleW,
■* ; ■ V. WEUDINVthlWood st., U;ttn?en &1 anti 4th "

Seroltila*—lt a duo to Kier!s Petroleum to-say
that it has-been known to completely eradicate everyvestago

. ofthis, dreadful disease in leas- time than any other remedy,
and at less costor inconvenience to the patient-

• Titothousands ofcertificates in tbehnnils of the proprie-
tor, manyof which are from well known cltlxens ofthe city :
ofPittsburgh and ite immediate, vicinity,.go to show clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Ena's PeteolotmIsa medlcino
ofnocommon valno; not onlyasalocal remedy la

■sis, RheumoUsni)Deafnesiyloss of. SiqJU, : but as a valuable
Intcrnal remaly.- inviting tho {nTestlgating physfcians,as
w.ell as the tobecome acquainted with its

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
. medicine is, purely natural, and tebolUed' asi£ dowsfronfthobosomof the earth.

iscopiedfrm a paperpublishedatSyracuse, A-. I qntfbears date Aitgusl Z.- 1852, to tchich is■ aljp appended the certificateo/theedebmtedD. T.Foot, if.'D\cj evjracute.
„

that Ihave been so'badly af-.fflctod with Scrofulafcr the last seven years that mostof thetuatl hove boon unablo to attend to anykind of Tiasinean;and mimhof the time unablo to walk and conffned to mvbed, and have becn.treated nearly;ail- the time by thobestPhyddansour country affords; Xoccasionaliy gotsoiae ro-hef, bdt no core, and continued togrowworse until HrfEoot-recomraendwi mo to try the Petroleum, or Bhck- Oihas eve-rything else liad tailed. I did so without fhilh at first, butthecffect was .Mtoaishing; it threw thp polton to the fiui'&re.atones, ond.X at oncobegan' togrow-better, and by= usingseven, bottles Ihave.gotacuro worth thousands ofdollars, •
ra t

- MRS, NAJfCY M.BAUKEK,
-.thw may certify that I hare been acquainted with KiorioPutroloum, or Rock Oih-formore thana year, and haTero*

pcateiily witnossod its beneficial effects idtho euro of todo*lent ulcers and other diseases f&r wMih It is-recommendcd,-and oin.wUh.coufidonoorecommend it to be a medidmrwor-toy ofatteutipn, and can.safely- say that success baa attend-'cuiteuscwhere,otheraaedieinohadfiilted;' ’'' ''

-
„ .

, .
B. X. ?OOT, MrD.

. . .For salohy oil theDruggists in-PittnhurglC [au27ai4w.

JAMES P. TANNER,
,

BOOTS, &c„
~ Ao. :C6 Muod SireA-Sdiocm Third’:and JburifL - '- :

4 PmSBUiIGU.
; ) embraces every variety'a&d of Boots, ;Bh(k->,Bonncto, Ac, purchased direct from the NewEngland il&nufsclurers, adapted expressly for Fall and Win-'tprsalus, and will ho sold at eastern prices. Please call and.exunjinebefore buying.^-

TilE VEHV LAST BET:

S'CCIA'B—rSO. bagsCrr\*llSilg7ir,To<cjTtKl and forJJj.'iloby; f«£>T Kljbft & VOQRCUIU).

STAIUJaJes_Sttirtta^__J*or ch«io- &&

l\rA -v‘-ki*—.■miAliSienj ti tv Warßmts. -

s?z thomas utBib st
-Tbffu£and. .iA>Uarfl,.<mj'4<wj l-;.!tjreo *nj

JL-firor.mcmths—approved rapt*.-Apply ttf.■« <>

<*U _' JTHOHAa MOmr,gHlflhdirect.

Sioco tho first of January there has been
coined at thß:Philadelphia Mintand its several
branches, tho sum:of $37,0G0,518 fil--of which
36,494,118 was iu gold; §527,043 in silver, and
§39,122 01 ;in copper.' . In 1846; the whole'
receipts at our mints amounted to only §G;l6l'
360.

- -

;-:rjzur

r li.*? ,

KUI>Tr respoclfully informifibpublio that
Vit;.#* UWKScMKiry mouldsand.pressesfor nutanaiuJ> taw in metallic parta-oecf 1ft. >gt!> *t!lt 110 willI ftsiount ucatncrts ami despatch «>£ any housein the.City, nhJ rcaaonabMenn*. Apply ta • •-■

>r
- X F. IX ivEATISO,

• ocU> ■ • - ! coraerorUyltoand Fulton streets.

El «
. l̂mtaJl3 W«.«bin» Muul; Xt iaonaof tbeatwuestfluids now «LUL Iniu uw It Em-1a prest amount«>.<ip.ntnl time In washing, and la warranted not toInjure fmt*t fabric*.

T\r6u cb Totrirod, til A, A, JLwn &

W(kj! Bet ■ 50 plcrc&iKre *tylojiß-.

A.GfUB4H, ihe-trhJgaindidotn for thoVice Presidency, havingbees lavitod to attead n whig mn«»■ rseotlsig.at Statesville, North Carolina,has ■written a letter
expressinghis regret at being unable to ho present, and ad-ding that It is not his expectation to address popular nasem-

- • hliea daringthopresent canvass.
Brim the above it appears that Mr. Ghahah

wQI nottake the stomp. He had apresentment
that itJtpold he no nee for hint to make afool
of htaisdf hy travereiog thecountry, advocating
a resolved to atsyqnietly
at to Gen-Bcott theduty ot ex-
posingthe absurdities of the whig ticket. He-
hss acted wisely in this -matter. Scott U quite

; sufficient toexpose theparty.

Loyi4&-r!*A».A. M.jsps a Gx*law jurt rccuhT>UV* aEsorfetant of MeiHinti fadtai 1 KiAKU fausb«lnttii fcillc;Wioli, lfcShb» Bra/Huiza, CMo Ac,

B*sBS£f •*£«««. BrocneSliAtrls, brSlUaiitcolow, justTCenrodht: •••

~

A, a. iusox & ro:s» *
(ml M ilnrket street

1 ■!’ AhHA&iACS,
n* nn 4(Junnon Mmaiaci, for U»jvnr At the liooksud Papor of■■ ■• ■■ "■ ■;•■•.: ••.: •••

••
•• -HAY & CO3 55 TTood street;- •'

mu
; V^/'V/ ’-
• y * *- '

RhMJH MMMNQij—rSO pieces fine,french-
A.-. sorttu colors, ju«treceived per last Ptuamer*at :

„ 4 „ 4. A MASON’ & CO %

-■ - ’--'■'- : ;No^€ia3t«tCi^!AaketFt.",-

f '

1 i'J*

MUWlmlosalo nml retail t>yj. F. ». KEATING, comer■ Streets, and alt the drum-iris ana cro:cers in PHtstturattand Allegheny, nets

' AMUSEMENTS.

ttma asd Mwisca

The Ibvixo House.—This House has chang-
ed hands; The Messrs. Howards have ported
with nUof their interest inthe Hotel to Messrs.
Doolittle & Burroughs. H. Doolittle of Gincln-
natl and Wm. H. Burroughs of Philadelphia.
We understand Mr. Doolittle furnishes the lar-
ger part of the capital, and that the House to
he principally under the administration of-Mr.

' Burroughs, who is to be the active partner, and
has beena well known and verypopular landlord
in Philadelphia.

...JOBtea 0. FOOTES.

IUS'JEWI*OVYUI?iIUAIA\®C&
j Ita Ccumc Jfottmrt tlUoqr ofthe Homan liar**, design-oaand Mhudratodby lienryS-Stephen*, lyph-Sfo. elothT a.fen- ropUviof the abo'sp thia day jeedrodantl/oriolp by

_ CrU KAY & CO, 65 Mood six

■ We have heard of a.numberof bets being made
inregard to the result of. tho approaching Pres-
idential election; but the very lost is the follow-
ing, which was related to us yesterday. A Dem-
ocrat and a Whig were disputing on tho subject
ofpolitics in the city ofLancastor, and .beooming
excited, tho whig spoke out nt tho top of his
voice: “Pll bet you, Sir, §2OO to $7O that'l can
name to you who will be tho next President of
tho United States.” “Done,” said the Democrat,
“it is a bet,” and the money wsb accordingly
counted down, and deposited in tho hands of a
third party. “Now,” said the whig, “I’ll name

Pieecij, for he willsurely be electee!.”
Our informant left about that time, and cannot
tollwhat occurred afterwords. ThoWhigs who
wish to win money this year bet on Pjerce
Sensible fellows!

A dispatoh'from Covington, , Ind., states - that
on.tho 28th ult. a mannamed Cochran Shot Mr.
H. B Smith,,of that town, and thatSmith turned
and shot Coohrau. Both severely wounded—
Smith fatally.

49“ Doom open at 7 o'clock; performance to ooßmuaeeat ocloek.
.
.W?first night ofthe earananrat of Um ai«ttt«*ni.w1Araafatn Comedian,Sir. ol£utr<EB BCBK&

WJWTOCR hypooranco this seasonof Mr*. CHABI23

foSSSZggg*#**” ISS2>
st .

„
TIIE FACTORY (URL

MMiSmiS? Mr- •’■ K^nJsront

- 1mitf r and wrraa.
'

,
Eneculs —Mlss-Whocfcr.

Wckorr. 8 ?EOrKB BRIDEGROOM,
LsrlnU.. CLJfittfko.

ANOTHERCONVERT.
Tho last Clarion Democrat contains the pro-

ceedings of a mooting held in that place on tho
7th ult., atwhich Mr. Kirk, Esq, of Curllsville,
camo ont and renounced whig principles, which
ho had always previously sustained. Wo copy
tho following from the' proceeding of tho meet-
ing:

ATffffS^iTL'l,coMMEscrso U >

-OL, « 3 Md SATDEOAT
quWtely flni«h«f *otk of MttaimostceMnntea artfeto a »lVl4MdShSi™'>¥5Ma *2 <6°

IS^%t SEIsS®?SvJ3^‘SSgS h,ta “*«**&?oftbepsmt,

'.laml.:maoniGcc&tsoenety.- ■ " ■ fKetobo? cf Ira-
-8S" Tickets 25 centos cMilretthalf urfi <

£3*Dpora openat f. to begin at 8.

R. F. WEDDEIihjAO. f2r ttopurchaiMi and. sale of Real dealer
<•£*• Bood*! At, Office. PplancVßmtd*

jornerofSmithficld and Fifth streets, iltraborgli, Pa.’
FOR 8AI»Rfj fh !sfiDi!o " Cwitrp A*cmuvSndClntfc

■■■JKL Thomlota mnrithin fivemtanteaStoa°f 'Fn^toofloa<e’ Ul<l Bn!!urPMsca at lirauty of to-
_

,_ ,
B. r. WEDWXU

Ileal Krtate Agent. Splatie’a EnlMlng*.

SPECIAL NOTICES] T~~ -

K^aflnSßMrßSJßSsssssi * [ap2i
fcOP'tiK, lroTp.'g^Jrif.

Lodgo, iVj. i!S'J, X 0 of O V"yglnmaay eveßlftWigSrasMagtonMU* Wood

S t&ailroaciXtettln'c* " ■■ v
RAIED. PKOI*OSALB will 1m?rocelveoat the Office of thbHTThBUEGU AND.ERTB ItAILKOABCOMWJfT, at*>ctF Cutfe until fl o’clock, P. JL, October fro &£

SpOfiQcations will bo exhibited after the 15th. '

THOS^-POWEIt,President ofP.-andE, It*B 4Cflropaiiy. ■•::■

1HTiiSS *

,he *» tet “**«ga
JWtmuoH imu-Kt, aas—steetawrvr^SST'^

*S“<tos!L «££

| ——- - .41- jj ■. ■.-, v,y ■»,•. > r,; s, ...i ,..

■ ■

nov4.tf B. 11. BKESffStrAgent/ ..

(JoifniiJ Corosin Agrost tnanytwp.
' onnon^;,r^coni& 'A :'

--J)e. ibnnd-ln.-Dp« -Coiim’b OoMt PtAwn*' fAi* ;'-sale by Dr. GEO. B KEYSETLI®) WwS*?L Aam' &t

i deductions to those whobuy tofieUnaftitL >

JAW BOOHS—7"" "

.. .. . ■ .
—

~—-• » •_lj L-V.:bn;; Cr-Srs in i>fu;ty, ii vob. ■ '> ; ■ Bffiitb'jLcmlinj (Vrcs -J vuh. :
-Atneracun Beatfinf; Case- 1;, HvoLv'’ : ■:::

' ;7bC7-/.- bb-'..-;;.7yb'
rVottel’s Haw of Nations. -

ji- SuiipioDPnttoWi.irtoo'aDi'ost.contaiaitisUmronor^ca ,Tiy,infi^,hf J sVan4part ufissk.4^l^&fc
t
| nw”UUo ?'- ■l”*a™ «■<•' J«*V*

J. Bookseller arid Stationer. ‘w iVood;st M.between 3d and4tli,
• p*fttebnrgii aud prawniTtner. ■I JEHL-Biti-iA- SS.VS? lll?ht J™'Bhl Ptcnmcr TEK-i£S^a‘ lj“f7 Copt- Maxweii, Will mal,o Oallv trins,.nTTriwr-i I [EJ(Bujvlaye ciwptKl,) botirasnPittabnrehand

k’ llur‘S!. th<! in t«t™ptton of navigation. SheSSIJ? "PfyioP.ot 4o'clock Sit),,, after.&ooq. And Lock d at 9 o'clock lir the mnmlnrr • Thnta!S^i?iVl
T
SIPb‘S? <onv “y-*l >® PMWinWW ftoro JPUtS-t^c etnrtfngat halfpast" o= eloefc, 4/M; ■I Vpmm.s 1wing. Pittsburgh in'the morning, ?J1 orrlre at Brownnilla la lie afternoon

- - -
. toccmn b>- J. K. Cittxx, Agent, at thesrnal toading of (ha Venture, : o'-;-/-.-... octs-st? 16

'ggpvlhe Commercial Bulletinof New-Oricanr
quotes the sentiments of Watson G. Haynes,and
calls him a eofonri, and treats: him ns if ho were
a v reliable and distinguished man. Tho infa-
mous Robinson, of Now York, would fool de-
graded in being associated with him. Ho be-
longs to the Swiss Guards and fights for pay.

There ia one Gen. George Constantino Collins,-
{we might aswell call him.Geuer«3, he Is a grade
above Col. Haynes,) who is doing the same
thing inonr Jitatb, traducing Democracy, and
slandering virttw/orjay.

egress
* L J| *:9™P.rv} ieniliajj. tbe exercises pni luoveoioote

tilw I^fi“fir ’l^ht lnlißltr>t Klllemeo,Owelty oS aStillers, svith tho manner ofaolugdnty Ingaxriaoatuid cainn -by Breret Captain S. Cooper, ia 1 voL-lS 5r“ P’

OcU KA? A CO., SeAVopd etroct

“E 5n Wb remarks, stated thathedeser-ted.the Whig <md joinedtheDemocratic party on-the ground onirinciples. The party with whichbo had noted had changed and all that could besoon or principles in it were embodied In tho
Demooratio.platform, which is as unalterable as
,-® of thoMedes and Persians: Ho modesoma happy ..allusions! to tho operations of thewntgparty. witb. whichhe was familiar; andde--
clared howould more tsan “spit upon tho plat-
form —-he wonld reject the man that was '■forcedreluctantly to stand upon It - Ho was heartily
cheeredby (he Democracy, who honor the wise
(Ban, who, seeing his error, changes.

•IVT BOyltsWTlieIHaomied Daughterof ““■ lBlD ’ >'fEmma IX £. .Neritt,{

?est ofQrecn.sburg, oa th© Western'
to rtoo tho bistort

.■aaasaa,^,t^
l-j°vU m £-', V„U>?, aS WJ'BM'EStTI-ShrwlOi aitilibootI^JlIngHow.,:•».!«»<*amlMrsand garret; Mtchonand washroom; allwcll fintonwu; good gnitca .and stone .hearths; out oven r.nj liv--20 r '*lfront on I>lno street, by G 1 dS>nVrico yllpO*. ,Ti)rui9,s3oOln ho nil; .balance nt£2oo a year'S. CUTUBERT. Gonerol^cenV■ SO SmlthfteJjstreet.

ISurop^anXaiv,AconcT. •

wiU theirAgents in yaxiousciUms attends to rerov-etrof debts, legacies and claims; searehSg ofrecorfl.Twcuring of testimony, and other law and general bsrfnS..MnGreatBritain, Ireland and America!! V&’grt StoSS’bSannually erodestho Atlantic, and visits thepriHd3ti£2r»SSM?“rt’ rtß, -0 »4JSS
,

THOMAS J, KEEKAK, Attorney atLaw,oct4i2wQ&s.tw and Enropeaa Agent. 42n Fourth at: ’
shsnol“ Y“lc ' Cwtll,ni' *** scuta 1,0112

ty Gusto™, Sharp. Esq; tn
"by CharlesDickers*. I Lwjml l^3™’

,»u2^,?a Barrlikr, fcy Wamn Wi,&,, !

clolh.
BoSCr Cov<'r,J>‘by the Spectator, 2 ,0K12m0.,

w!!!n'v^2i. ,‘< “ov ‘! r> »<s“l?ecHo» c.f strotrliea and letters 'plnSi?'W<sra;?’lo,!d ’ ?"* Rtt'l Sl *™? »?feut.clottu gilt and
' above, -Trith .a;Jiroe . assortment : of; mlscslllinnftni'booto,; justreceived and for ale ‘

KAY A. CO,, fvs Wood -street.

_
, , BWftitort Sale!A5l OctobcTam, 18u2.ot0o’ctock, p, yu will bo

i' £***l,<f*li «ta» mlto front thaCity, oppo-.-ate. Concord Cftureh,- oft - l’JantFWtY-IVyO ACRES GABDjk PAR*highlytapS,'and abuiulnnoo offruit,. Shrubbery, ,tc\ AU Cual cf thorort quality—accessible oithor Iby tuo-Saw MiU Cun Rail*
“ by the Plank Rood ; being the property of the IntoJoanClauoy.:

TERMS.—Oao-lhtrUtir hand,and the balance la accent,modatlngpnyments. W. l\. IVUSON
JOIIS CLANKY,

Executory.

HPIfE PRANI> DEPOT for rccciylng Perfumery, and. de*-X.“Bering it, isat So. IP Irtvmstreet, wberearu Dyed and 1Hnlfihcdant short notice, ALL COLOHB. upon Silk,Linen,vYpolenand Cotton-Good*. All combined 'stuffs .that nrtr
• generally osed,j?neh as Cotton and Wool; Cottonand Wool
niKcd togcthoi’.'aniinfiedfor ladlcs.'ahdgenb^.-’w'earintf.ai^

: pare], or fancy articles of dross, in any and in every shapewhatever, are Dyed cheaper, quickerand better, than areat
present done In this city. - li. -it. DODGE. Proprietor,'■ l - ; :.*•'• C:V • ir>- •r •> OfflM^.^>vlO.Lry^ ::BtTO)h;

''JmsSM-?:?:-
■ SHU,OO Jlft\Vi)rd 1 3 ' "*”

-riIAgEN from the stotilo of the ■.auhncrlbor.'wv'Mohdii*-'/.IMS prefoDta of.lfrinjjiBy«man railing ll. Lowrle, a light sorrel hotimWMAKE; with-astar on her forehead, about fifteen mi thalfhands high; carries np woll, boUt head andtall?hssa lump on right side, over point of riha; had, when tntVm
a .boot onMt.ftndbot.-u she Interferes; onda dnrb'lif™™ 1ill MY, with light green cushions; threo side? nr
mp

Dls^lth"lm<Sl TWtofc^aldl?-!?^
St. Charles liotel.

WOTICK*

nm !rty “^*Sere>y notifcd toiSfa’t hhOfflce, wtth tbeirDrafts
_rrtUTieatoth^Mha-hM^SisSm^?,,^

-\ork with the irnifroiflecat xoid 1w«IL virnrtiS?^s,,*/n
Lines, to bring out ulLpa^ei^Sd^v^i^J?ll^
bj him, at mTowu
thcinJr Ajent In PltehnrghTotttaOklSwalltm-’SdUn^.otfncd- by Mossts: Grinncll,: Mlntnrn 4 - itiV iii!? :Kdladrfpbla and Uycrpool tlno ofKdanioS; and’ basitoh?Dratta on tho NationalW*, and all itabratlchefpound toany amount—paid without#»£!/“ m ™.®

. ■ JOHN THOMPSON.410Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

'

J»‘ .THKJrafcsoHliei*>fi63ninr OBhanda'fineeolleetl<wi

:pof CHOICE-FOWLS, brod Tnmthe most nelctSaSd«imported stocks nowknownin. tho United Stato*ho offors to Axna&mrs; and VoalWrors. iMa*to invites Retention tohliextensivo Itoultrv vS.r i«But labcrfy. m Fowls luto been bred with tSSStcrtcsro: and gentlemen who desire toobtain tharouih bredJowls, to theta purity, upbui gettingisome ’trcro^.nor.spcclmenaofyoungstockj on-., applfcaUbri ■ ire- iohSKotherwise, of «>“ '■orie«sr^m? n̂ iet, j^CochinChinn,. or Black' Chinese..Kuna',Si-
mula Shsot-haes, of the eclehreted *«2ley nnpwtatloM; BrahmaFoot,, gndia) ngreytb“
largo und much admired; Qreat Hoang-IIo! tSVSwithdeep orangocolored rump andsite mid beauty; Will India, African S- 5*
very choice varieties.* AthtacsT and other

ATOJiSTCS H QEOSS, Wilkins P. O,■ ■'
- AlleghenyCounty, Pn.II'Ah’TKD We will pay the hfohest*Vi °f m Pittsb^h

1,1120 A. WILKINS & 00.

Choice stooic orPMnosi
IHEgulMcribfirlg now receiving a verv*■ ofHASPS, ttMatbjhfyUJS,

fl f & srpat care*at tho“Factorlos in Sew** f , ■. f * York tuul Boston. Among others, anverhl 1entirely neyr styles, otgroat elegance and hcaoty, sm be;opcn«l.Huso instruments nreniumnmsed for sweetnessraudrolitmoof tone; and the ■ stylo otfornltuie, h ofiSentirely nerr and superb design ;• the material used m ASi'
construction being o£-themost snbstanttal and thoramThi.eeasoncdqxudity. Tbelrdamt)lllty,-iuidcapadtfX^gS1/ingin good tone, Inall dimetes, can le-ttUM iXn'XwidheltiUj warranted Purchasers, deeboSVKrtStPlaoo Forte, superiorat onto In point of rii>hnA«

a
dnrtMUtf,ai4 elegance of(ka%nSi4
same as those obtatae*at the«tagjtau,t SS

jwi9Bni

XSj of HUrdand MarketrtJwft? lt
,k^nfßlj! *’*■ * p- oooDsaii'ojirS?t--4

, fgE!'SEK,'A««rfSo. 4dS,,mJrf.l le«hn of Writing ijtltl Com,Cwreepondonce. See extended notice in another“ nma- anlS

®f <m‘l7 flaKTiption, Furniture
&<;„ Tain? QlidMuMin Cnrtnlnst N. Y.“itihAi0?!* 01>tCornices,Curtata-Ptan, Banterieint Wholesale imdretail. W. H. CAIUHTB,

„
_ "<>■ 1® Chesnntstreet, cornerFllU),PfanMclOkUu

■:»nds?Miain«4ta the very newest, French i
' rmiitao-lTtrgsStaW MMMI Fire tnsnranee Comm.

M ,
Bmpchofflee MijmlthftiliJl ~ ''j

rnwruitmo. ootmottoy,

rJ?^S'all7s“? 1 <’'}«”• m<tofW-to lireni«.wlLto.,foicjjdKiMstageisßTrliCTe. . G. h. MlLtftlt 4 1
■■m-T., m S. W.coracr Secondand Arch j-tB-,1pftjfv ’' ‘

•:'i'J^feWM»».®«i ,,l:> A.M.ia«P,Jt - ~A- |
'*"•°t6i *miK*a’*lK*a’* 1 !

fif :
*

I*iS?fn%d^i“’S?-5lwtrf .•■ f

fir Jtdjdjr,.wtatf troaUed.gitl) liils dlPPa.-?, plioaMhiduc* ntyrv.Y>Tifi *a n J;p'7- uiteij ibr this remedy. '.Far szUtwhal^IISSSitebu,*t Dr
-

- - conibmf ypoa st.. nad'VifelTi aii^
jr-^UB.Aj’areas, fjoita m nuaiai ,ESrtr sS ôlses OMvaswaHj andptrm». •t-cmlyrcmjjFt-a,T7i thvutpamGrinconTrniociy.iivrwvtm..r T'-.tit.lltDrlpalAurkt offinrs. V.tarSorerrc.l-ME*^“S.>-- d-‘ ftrwt’^j^Sta^pSt»AjSSnjT^

”r fl* J i*nost nndhliodattention-fa-' 5thta tarn.* orspeiSol praeßcff tarctuMcdMS » wiJuco «»..!..JmtMont toSorhA'acgrcoorsuMfewasto flnattonwrt pott- ■J'-trnned ond-cliyUtute ease* jiola, bjrnsUaay attention totbo - /mams pnaeriMj. i n", „ fsogSS. t
.a. »»(—jfr»AS*ctsti ?tTi?5?: -

e' A»a«sott.sod Slinks TUidlfrimTO f;l>K^JeotonrflMorTirtarraMo,und<rftlialinanit ' I--2? 1? * ft.Ahtoson 4 C"- in the TVttolesalo ftuSt rad j.
Cbn&ctlonMy Wluom,at No. tj Wood street, Pittsburgh. 1--

Having dJspowa or mytmito }*grille and -ConledHiraary bnflnesi, to Mi3Bjt»iVv ,}•-
ia req>mTnph<Hng.tjjgS tomrfenadr •' KV-an,(l <wtorQ(?r?s: and hope fbrtbema cottUmifoee of: •••',

, theliberal patronage lif!,itowc«3tmn\«r. .••■•:••<•■*■•••• * - ••: ••• ? •:.• .v •
J* tf JOgHTTAKHOPEa |

SUtfaMVftr lltc
.

mswog term, ana without nnj'-party '

:nomination, us anIndependent CtaidSilatvoud'Troohfcfhsiito- ' '> ™T eolioitthOToUsoTw s'
,'iA^otr .?'seff^s^r9 ni^Wf^f^ofc0

-Joora(aare throemonths*}-- .** -:to Pittsburgh, to acttw'bflrtnesS, I trust my-cbsraeterls s'tnown to till!outiro community,as not to require any on- -"

dof-iemeut, and hope Tmar lK'(iefuntxltrustworthY Oio-rA V-glvo,-o!m ! -

*,1;2,, —"..1 .-
-

' mse ioosus. ■

wltrea tree?'’ ia sl“hoosal!e,,‘ No*. 124 mi )

_ _ _
..

OmiCTOES. fJohn Anderson, y
• w ??W* ' ’ K-B. Simpson,Win. SE.Bdgtr, ILB Wilkins. 3
' Ss^rlie 5ln,iy’ ■ OathsBen? , ,WUUamttarman, WmbunOoSsnitwoocL - !A. P. AmhnU, . -Joseph iS*«, 5WIWnD Wrighttr/ ‘ ~

, j

SFffiSSP"* *** “«*»*<* and t&S
i *£££*» D<^tw 4, meets soeocdandfcurtli |

& /““i*CTOTThursday evening. LcmSS * Weo' - No- ““*<|.en«y wSSSyr {

ln/^nCfc!Sn Bs"' s?1" rf £3si*T^Tma -1
jgs.'fflssas^Sssfel
KllllSpsssl^i

Office' WlRifej*Slnet,bduiten2fctrA*tand Woedsfuasi - *

Insuresagninstl/MorDaittaco bYPlr* ■'.
■; -

Wm.tarimer.jß. jJPifSS*3’'7’ Samuel M.K&, - . jJjMgLD-Ktos. WilliamBingham.' ' > -

T>.DebarenT ’ ' 1FHuJdSSel&rm - "'•'-■IEdward Ifcarieton, J.BchoonmaSr, '
.

iWalter Bryant, -Samuel Bern ’ 'o
■•. ■ Isaac3l.Penned. , ,

•

V^SS^£ i -sioofflotf. 3„-v
[ • Vico President: SAMOEtMTCtBIkEAW !!

Treasurer; 30SB111 8. tKECII***’ -

'

!-
secretary: o. A.-OOtTOS. - ’ , (
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Uml per«nt, pallanmiollylu advance/ “ on<> ’ ■Rwkfl : ‘■•£»*•■
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Junes SrHoott, Joseph S. Leech >

: ■ •
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m*'"Wli»t b Fomt \vioe iM| hu
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annumof this truly splendidtonic pniß<m«o^,ml,takl?‘
«1 of radonsvegetableingredients,ofti!S2??m p“p?und" f tholing art, IIS,I'orcst in the 1out ofsome of tbo most TnlMblo phnt? mMo "

TegotsWe kingdom, tmd ootnb.tted Srh^ *?«» S ‘

the compound tile toe toand Km ell of a Blro :
ingsnd brnttngqualitiesof the WnenSuh)0??nU thehral* 1/

SS«^“^^£ f: .
-SESBSSSgiP?«a&' /

• .■■•.? WjplSinUV* , '.■■-iv.r
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